
THE ■ CHINESE K SIB ASSY.;', ■ j

: Ttadr Presentation to nr. Scwnri-
-

- -I Wmblngton tonopoDdcncc of the N. V, Herald.] ,
WAsniKGtoSyJnno ?A—Sun Tajcu.Chlh i»jon _

and seven othtlrs of, the Embassy, accompanied
bv Mr. Burlingame and Secretaries Browne and
l)c Champs., aligb ted from tuclr carriagesthis
afternoon‘‘in’front of the State _Departmcnt-
■With the exception of- those bearißg Christlan
names all the rest woro gaily and about: similarly
costumed, Led by the twQ Tajens, one of whom,
in spectacles, looks extremely like, a masquo-
Sading professor ofdivinity, therest of the celes-
tials, with a lively swinging motion,passed Into
tho department and were soon in the. presence ot
Sccretarv Sowafd. r Captain Dolllvcr had taken
thoprecaution to start in advance and present
the cards of tho Embassy, tbpso .of Mr. Burlln-
aaroe and his secretaries being in .white, and Hie
Chincso in red and inscribed with Chinese cha-
Tdcters.' Captain Dollivcr had also taken in ad-
vance a walnut box sometwo feet in length, con-
laming the lettGiCfromJtbo Emperor of China to
the President of the United Btates. Thls letter
is a veritable work of art, different, indeed, from

. ordinary epistles in style, size and chirography.
It measures twentv-fivo feet in length, is written
■i n Chinese from beginning to end and contains
enough of parchment to furnish a dozen
drums. Chih Tajenwas the first introduced to

-the Secretary by Mr. Burlingame,, and passed
along with a little facetious pantomime to make
■way for Sun Tajen, tho lively and irrepressible
•phuosophorof thoparty. IfSun could have de-
livered himself in the vernacular, Sewardwould
evidently have been delighted, as it was easy for
•him to seo tho merrv twinkle of Son’s diplomatic
eye, a man after his own heart. Mr. Tang came
mext, bowing with exquisite graceand speaking,
the tonguo of Shakespeare with remarkable

clearness. When all had been introduced
thewalnut box-.was brought in, the great roll
drawn out, and tho-embassy having disposed
themselves In close proximity toonr Minister of
State, Mr. McLeary Browne, First; Secretary to
•»r. Burlingame,proceeded to render the Chinese
into Anglo-Saxon, which ho did With singular’
fluency. Tho celestials looking solemn during
the reading,knowing, though not understanding,
that the words on that precious roll came from
their great Emperor, the -near relation of-the
leading lights in the celestial upperten. , •

This over, Secretary Seward said some kindly
■words about Confucius apd tho future destiny of
China, and tho world in general, .after which the
entire company moved into anothbr room, whore
a numberof maps adorned the walls and a huge
globe occupied a conspicuous place-on. the floor.
The globe became at once thecentreof attraction
for the Chinese, foremost among Whom was onr
vivacious friend Sun Tajen, talking with an
energy that was perfectly refreshing, though de-
cidedly unintelligible. To thelookers on, among
•whomwcrcMr.Bnrlingame andSecretary Seward,
It was most enjoyable to witness these happy tra-
velersfrom the Flowery Land, Intheir quaintcos-
tumes, running eagerly around the artificial

flobe, andpointing out to each other and to Mr.
urlingame the route they had pursued from-

China, (ho route before them' to Europe, and
reckoning over with extreme volubility distances,
degrees of climate and the character of the dif-
ferent countries. The aptness and desire to learn
and the keen interest all. the members seemed to
take inwhatever was told them through the In-
preters by Mr. Seward or directly by Mr. Bur-
lingame, who Is quite fluent in the Chinese
tongue, made a favorable impression of the in-
telligence of theseextremely interesting visitors.-
"While Secretary Seward was drawing out
a sort of passDort to enable the Embassy
to travel , all" over -Europe Chih Tajen,
who isa manof calmly contemplative turn, re-
tired to the recess ol a window overlooking a
suburban part of the city and appeared absorbed
in noting the features of the scene before him.
Others of theEmbassy lingered around the globe
•while more engaged themselves unrolling and
studying the various maps. Secretory Seward
was highly delighted ana seemed perfectly at
home in thevery novel company around him. _
After a cordial interchangeof good will the Em-
bassy bid the Secretary good bye, and taking
their carriages droverapidly back to town. Ar-
rived at thohotel, dinner was announced, chop-
sticks called into requisition and the terrestrial
good things despatched. 1

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.

HU Political Opinions—How lie will
Wortt with tlic Democrats.

'

From the following extracts from the Washing-
ton correspondenceof the Now York Herald, it
tv illbe seen that Chief Justice Chase has gone
over completely to the Democracy :

Through a mend who cnjoyßinumoierelations
-with Mr. Chase I am enabled topresent some of
his views, which, itwill bo observed, are of strik-
ing originality and.of extraordinary importance.

The Chief Justice declares that he is not a can-
didate tor the Presidential nomination; he does
not seek it and does not.want it. He is grateful
to his friends and the people for theirrecent man-
ifestations of respect and confidence in the use of
his namefor that high office, but his position
and inclinations would not admit of his accepting,
it excepting the nation was In. the utmost peril.
And under no circumstances would he assume
such a responsibility at the sacrifice of his honest
convictions.

The Chief Justice frankly admits that the
liadical party and himself differ widely in their
views; and as partiesare now organized heis for
the Democratic party. Ho diners from them
upon only one point—that of universal manhbod
suffrage. He is agreed with them on all other of
the great issues.

In the opinion of the Chief Justice thedeplo-
rable condition of the Southern States demands
not only the proper consideration of Congress
hut also material aid from the general govern
ment. .Thowar hah been-ended for three year
and those>Slates should be inpractical relation
with the government. There is no constitutional
authority to hold them in subjugation, and if
there were it would be alike unwise and unjust.
Hefavored the -enfranchisement of every white
man in the South and removing thepolitical dis-
abilities of every man in the nation. He thinks
freedom and manhood suffrage should be an un-
questionable right, but he controverts the idea
that any other power than ths States themselves
can confer It.

The Chief Justice would remove thepolitical
disabilitiesImposed on the people,of the Sc.uth
by the fourteenth amendment. Bat as those
States, as now organized, will undoubtedly ratify
it, he proposes a general amnesty os a mode of
relief, and also as an act which would tend
towards the reconciliation of the two sections.

Mr. Chase urges that the most liberal aid
should be extended to the South in improving
their railroad system, and also their navigable
rivers.

Mr. Chase strenuously urges the early return
to specie payments. He believes it could be done
without damage toany Interests, and in a com-
paratively short period of time it would not
matter whether the bonds were paid in green-
backs or gold, ns the public credit would be re-
established and greenbacks bo werth par -value.

Mr. Chase condemned in strong terms thetrial
of citizens by military commissions in times of
peace.

Kentucky Races,
Louisville, June 2.—The Spring meeting over

the Woodlawn Course commenced to-day, and
notwithstanding the prevailing rain, there was a
fair attendance of spectators. ■ There were two
races. The first for Willard’s Hotel Purse, of
4250, for colts and fillies, 3 years old, mile heats,
with 2 entries. -Summary: JohnKilgour’s, B. F.,
by Imp. Australian, Betfle Ward, by Lexington,
1-1. Paul H. Jackson’s Jessamine Porter, 2-2.
Time, 2-02; 2-04.

The second race was for the Livery Btable
Purse of $3OO, two-mile heats for all ages, with
four entries. Summary—B. F. Woodford’s,
Belle, 1,1. Armstrong’s ch. h. Charley Arm-
strong, 2,2. Loud & Jackson’s ch. e. Dick Jack-
son, distanced. N. B. Cheatham’s C. H. F.,
Idalia: distanced. Time, 4.02, 4.0?. Track

heavy.

Tragic Satisfaction totlie FrcncH Min

Ckohama Times, March 26.]
o have later news from Hlbgo

. fact. Our information respoct-
>f twenty-two Japanese for the
:n French sailors is not exactly

■

were brought out for cxecn-
offleers and nine men -had
French Minister , interfered,

: -declaredhimself satisfied, and obtained the par-
—don of ths; remainder. £30,000 sterling is the

amount of -the indemnity to he paid. It
is to be hoped that this moderation of M.
Boche may have theeffect of stopping the blood
feud created between Japanese and French
by the judicial murder of Bixen's karoo, bat we
■d'o.ubt ft.

THEATRES. Eto.
. The TitF.Axr.Ea.—Mr. Joseph Jefferson wfll

appear at the Walnut Street Theatre thisevening
•in hie wonderful personation of “Kip Van
•Winkle." 1 At the Arch the sensation drama Unr,
,’(r ,he Gaslight will be produced. The panKK
tnlnc Iluriipti/ iJhmpty will be given at the Chest-
nut. Atthe American a miscellaneous perform-
ance will be given. -

"

The Great European Circus. Notwith-
standing the great attractions out of d.oors yes-
terday, which drew thousands of-amusement
seekers out of the city, the pavilion of the great
European Circus was crowded, both afternoon
and evening, by audiences Who expressed their
great satisfaction with the excellence of the en-
tertainment, which''was so varied and’novel
as to leave nothing to be desired. Tho.company
is very large, and is composed of the best,- artists
in.their various specialities of the arena. All the
arrangements, are such as to afford a pleasant
and harmless entertainment to those who attend.
Matlndo and evening performances will be given
everyday as. long as the circus remains, which
will be for two weeks only. , Mr. Pierce will go
through bis wonderful and exciting featswith
thelions at the end of each exhibition. Another
grand street pageant will bo given on Thursday
morning.
MusicalFestival. —On Thursday evening next

Mr. John Bower, so well and. favorably known
from hlsfongvconnection with the public schools
in the capacity of music teacher, will give a
grand concert at the Academy of Music. It.}8 ,
announced that over one thousand of his pupils
will participate. There will be seven pianos;
upon the stage. A number of popular tartists
have volunteered tneir services and will Bing
solos, duets, See. • The programme Isan excellent
one in everyrespect. Tickets can be procured at
Gould’s Piano Warehouse, No. 923 Chestnut

Farewell Concert.—Mr. Philip
_

Phillips, the
wellknown baritone singer, will give a farewell
concert on Monday evening, the 15thinstant, at
the Academy of Music. Mr. Phillips is about to
leave for Europe, and he deserves a handsome
testimonial from his friends before;his depar-
ture. '

Miss Effie Germon's Benefit.—On Saturday
afternoon next Miss Eflfe GCrmon will have a
benefit at the Academy of,,Music. The pro-
gramme is an excellent one, and as several of our
best actors, including Mr. John Brougham, Mr.
Owen Marlowe and others, and also Camcroas&

Dixey’s minstrels, will participate,, a, fine per-
formance may he expected. Miss Germon’s ex-
cellenceas anartist entitlesher to afull house;;

Ristobi.—On Monday next, the Bth of June,
Madame Bistort will begin a season offour nlghte
and twtf matln&e at the Academy of ' Music.
Theresa, the drama with which sho has created
such a sensation in Havana and New York, will
be given upon the opening night.

Grand Concert —On Thursday evening next,"
tho 4th inati, a musical entertainment will be
given at Concert Hall in aid of a worthyreligions
charity. "Mr. Carl Sentz and his orchestra, the
members of the Handel and Haydn Society and a
number of eminent artlits will participate. The
programme lean excellent one.

Eleventh Street Opera House.—Messrs.
Carncross & Dixey offer an attractive , entertain-
ment this evening. The programme Includes
The Hurrah Trip Around the World; The Phan-
tom BrCker; The Spectre's Frolic, and other bur-
lesques, with singing: by Carncross .and the com-
pany, and negro comicalities generally.

CITY NOTICES.

It is estimated that 845,000 per day is spent in
the‘-policy shops” of Now York city. It is poor
‘-policy" to spend moneyanywhere where the return
|b pofar in the future, and as uncertain as It is indis-
tinct. It is good“policy” tospend moneyin a snltof
first-class clothing at Charles Stokes & Co.'s, under
the Continental, tor there the investment is profitable
ar.d without risk.

Atthe Arch Street Theatre, Mr. Lewis Baker
does “Snorkey" in “Under the Gas Light,”, and the
eong of “Ten Little InjunBoys” will be sung. Much
interest has been expressed in relation to thepedigree
ot' the aforesaid juvenile sonfioi the forest, and to pat
the question atrest, we willstate that they are all F.
p. Vs , descendants ofthose aborigines who first dis-
covered the tine Virginia leaf from which P. Lorillard
ronmifactures bis “Yacht Club” ‘ Smoking Tobacco.
They smoke clay pipes though, and not the genuine
meerschaums that Lorillard distributes among nis cus-
tomers. There's history for you.

Seeing ib Believing.—We saw at the store of
tho Elastic SpongeCompiuiv, No. 1111 Chestnnt street,
a matrees whichbad been In constant use for more
than two years and required a now ticking. When it
was opened tho sponge could not be told from that Just
made, thne-demonstrating clearly that this material i 8
not only dean, elastic, healthy and economical, bat
also excels in durability every other for npholsterinsr
purposes. Tobe seen at No. 1111 Chestnut street.

Oi’r commercial friends are invited to visit
. Oakvord’s
under the Continental, and examine their spring
Styleß ofhats and caps.

Turkish Baths We learn that the Turkish
Bath recently opened by Dr. Wilson, at 1109 Girard
suect, la liberally patronized. The medical profes-
sion we understand look upon it as on admirable sani-
tary measure.

Fine Watches Wc desire to call the atten-
tion ofwatch-buyers tothe veryflne Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known bb the Jf-plate, IB size.

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted all the'science and skill in the artat
their commahd, and confidently claim that for fineness
and befinty, not less than for rhe greater •xcellendea
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watchoa will compare favorably with
thebest madein any country. In this country the
manufacture of such Watches is not even attempted
except at Waltham. -

For sale by all respectable dealers.
Bobbins & Appleton, Agents,

No. 182 Broadway, N. Y.
Very little veneration is vouchsafed to him

who wears an unsightly boot or shoe, whereas a stylish
and good fittingboot or shoe will always command
for the wearer more or lessigcnuiue respect. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of Bartlett, No. 33 S . Sixth
street, above Chestnut.

FI.OEE.VCE BEWING MACHINE.
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sowing Machine.

Ofilce, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

New Hats for Misses and Children, of the
most elegant styles, and at all prices. Oakfobd’s,
under the Continental.

GeovEr & Baker’s Highest Premium Sowing-
Machines, 730 Chestnut Btreet.

Jayne’s Expectorant is both a. palliative and
curative in all Lung Complaints, Bronchitis, &c. It is
a standard remedy for all Coughs and Colds, and
needs only a trial to prove its worth. Soldeverywhere.

Union Hotel,
Saratoga.

Popular Prices.
Superior Accommodation for Families and Gen-
lemon.
$4 60 per day, $2Bper week, $lOO for four weeks.
Omnibus and Baggage Master to receive Checks al
ilalion.
Open from June Ist to Octoberlet.

Address LELA.ND BROTHERS, -

Or 8. LELAND & CO.,
. Metropolitan Hotel.

Fine Boots and Gaiters at Low Prices.—
Gentlemen who consult comfort, economy, elegance
and good taste shonld call on Cnaa. Eichel, the accom-
plished cordwainer, No. 804 North Eighth street,above
Buttonwood. He has an immense stock of Boots and
Shoesof all theprevailing styles, at very low prices.
Youths’ Boots and Gaiters ophand and made to order.

Bowee’s , Senna Figs, for Constipation-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.

Members of the Masonic Order can gel their
Silk Bats for the coming' "occasion”, at Cilab, Oak-
l-ona & Sons, under the Continental Hotel.

Bonnets and Millinery Goods “Cheap !”

Many persons have an impression thatCUostnut-Btreet
stores arc high-priced. Nothing could he farther from
the truth, ifwe may judgefromthe extraordinary low
ratcß at which Messrs. Wood & Cary, No. 725 Chest-
nut etreet, are now sellingall kinds of Straw Goods,
Fancy Hate, and Millinery Goods ofeverydescription,/telly ten per cent, lower than any other store in the
city. Besides showing every Btyle of Hat and Bonnet
for ladles and misses, they cut all kinds of materials,
and are daily opening new Fancy Hats, Bonnets,
Straw Gimps,Fringes, &c., atVery low prices.

Judicious mothers aild nurses use for childrena safe and pleasant medicine inBowxa’s Infant Cor-
dial. _•

Surgical Insybujienxs and druggists’ sun-
dries. ' ■ Snowmen & Bbothie,

S3 South Eighth street.
Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.

' J. Isaacs, M. D.,Professor ofthe Eye and Bar; treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with’
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable eonreesin the city can be seenat his office, No.
808 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited .to
accompany their patients, ashe has no Secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.' -

REAL ESTATE SAEEKy"?T"-

t- ■- 1-f.htMPTOKI: aAL.E-B*OKDc.ttvlP auiiu
'■S wd Orphans’ Court, cllato6f Nath•n& mInors, Is-

’ .**abella- Coleman; under. will of-Isaiah Nathans,
decearoo—moms# A Sons, Auctioneers; Purenant to an -t order of the Orphans’ Courtfor the; city:and county, of
Philadelphia, will be.sold at public salgam Tariday*ruao
23.1868, at 12 o’clock,noon,»t tho Philadelphia KxchivngtJ,
the following described property, Jato-of IsftUh hathims,
deceased, vis ‘ bo. L—Three storybrick dwel-
ling; bo. 423 North Secondstreet. south of.Wfflow street.
All that three storybrick messuageand lot of ground alt"
uate on the treat side of Becond6treeV4tfcet_p)tf inches
south of Willow street; containlnk'omftont in. ?econd ]■htrat 17feet DM inches, and in depth 101 feet 8 inches. .
Boundcd north oy o messuage and ground o» Dr. Thomas, ,
west by ground formerly of Georgjj ForOpaugh. sotitu by 1
a messuage and roonnd late’of Benjamin' Browm.do.j
ceased. Being the same’fromlsce which George. Fore-
paueb, of thecity or Philadelphia, by Indenture j
the 16th day of April. A. D. 1817. recorded June 281.1817. i

-indeed book hI.Ii.VNo: 18. page 630. Ac.., tratrtJd and .
conveyed untotnoeajd/salnh Nathans Infeo.

No. 2.—Three-story brick Deoiling, No. 148 Margaretta
street. AUtbatthree.ptory.brick;messuKge.and ; lot of
ground.situate on tbe south aide or Margaretta streot. be-..,
tween Now Marketand Becopd streets, 80,feot eaat of
Kecoml etrect:tbcnce eJ[tei((UnE.E. along tbe eouth aide of
Margaretta etreet 20 feet; tlienco STM feet. more or less;
tbcucc W. lofect; thence N. foot 9 inebos; tlicncc W. 7
feet 14 fncbca; thence N. 8foet 10 Inches t thence VV. 2foet
H 1 no hea, end tin noo N. 80 feet B Inches to the place of bo.
Binning. Bounded E. bv ground formerly of Lyon Van
Ain.in.c: 8. by ground formerly of George Kurtz, and \y.
by tbo messuage and lot noxc hereinafter njeutlonea;
being alio samepremiseswhichCharles McAleater; ol thecitecfl’biladelnblA'andtbeßAnkof North America, by
indenture dated the 28:h day of May, A 0. 1829. in deed
book G. W. C.. No, 80, pago 180 V Ac., granted and con-
veyed unto tbo Bald laalahNathans, Inlee. recorded May
29. A.D. 1839. .

No.a—Three-story Brick Bake House; No. ICO Mnrga-
rottaslret.—All that throe-story brick messuage and lot of
ground*situate on tbo south side of Margaretta atreot, be*
tween New Marketand Second elreeta, about 60 feet eaat
of Second street; thence -extending eastward-along tbo
south side of Margaretta street 20 feet, more or less, to the
adjoining messuaso, southwardJW-feetßinchss; tbenco
eastward s feet 8-inches: thence southward 8 feet 10
inches: thence eastward 7 feet 4lnches;tbence southward
17 feet 9 inches: thence westward 10 feet; thence north*
wardly SI foet 6 inches; thence westwardly 20 feet,moro
or less, and thence northwardly SB feet einchea, or there-
abonts.totbo place beginning. !- Being the namepre-
mises which the Batik of North America; by indenture
dated the 28th day of May. A. D. 18», recorded May 29th,
A. J>. 1829. In deed book G. W. K.. No; 80, pagjr 176, Ac.,
granted and conveyed unto Isaiah Nathanß, in fee.
a-NoB. 4 and 6 -Two-story framestore and dwelling, and
three-story Brick Hotel, known as the ’•Eleventh ward
House,’’ Nob. 124and 128 Callowhlll street All those
brick and frame messuages -and .two conuguons lots or
ground sltnate ontha:*outh aide of Callowhlll street, be-
tween Frontand Secondstreets; containing together in
fronton Callowhlllatreet-40 feet,' and in. depth 80 feet.
Bounded E. by ground latoof James'Trtmblo, since of
Jacob Wyman, S. by groimd late’Of'Thomas Movers,
westward-by ground lateolLowis Gootr-inger. Being the
samepremises whichAndrew Bosch, of the city of l utia-
dslphlavandElizabeth, his wife, 'by indenture hearing•
date tho 24th of October,A. D. 1881. recorded Octobe-28,
A.D. 1831, in deed book A. BL. No. IS,page 629, Aa, granted
nud conveyed unto lu&iah Ntthans i afeo ; underana bud*
]*ctvbowover. tq the payment of two aeveralyearlv rent
charges; th»tis to d»y, the easternmost of the'Baid twa
contiguous lots t 6 £& eterUngper annum, and tho west*
©inmost of the said lots to •£* sterling petannum, pa>able
to the late proprietaries of-Pennsylvania, their heirs and

Brick Dwelling, No. 847 North Front
street; extending through to Water etreet. where it is
five-Btories high.Ailthatbank messuage ana lot of ground
situate on the bank of Front and Water streets, 16feet lu
inches southward of Callowliifl street; containing, in

breadth north and south 18 feet or andin
length east and iwest about 40 feet more op leas. Bounded
north by the comermessuage and lot of Thomas Britton,
eastward by Wate: street, southward by another baa*
messuage andlotlate ol Thomas Britton,ana westward by
Frobtstreet aforesaid. Being tha same premises wbict
JonathanPenrose. Esq.. High Sheriff of the city and
county of Philadelphia, by deed poll bearing date Ist of
April, A. D. 1800, acknowledged ill open Bupreme Courtat
Philadelphia. September 3d. A. D. IBCO, and-entered in
book B„ p. 1,62, granted and conveyed imtolsaac Nathans,

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. ClerkO. C.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141 SouthFourthstreet.jc3.13,20

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF MARY
G. Bewfllyn, deceased.—"J homas & Sons, Auction?
eere—Pursuant to an ortter of the Orphans’ Court

for tho city and county of Philadelphia, will be sold at
public sale, oh Tuesday, June 23. 1863, ato clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange; the, following de-
scribed property, late of-Mary O.Bewellyn, dccoasbd.
vizi No. 1. Two story Brick Dwelling, Lombard street,
,'weTt'oi Nintli street . AU that two-story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate onthe sontlr side of Bombard
street. 198 feet west of Ninth street; containing in front
on Bombard street 18feet, and in depth,7B feet Bounded
onthe east by amessuage and lot of ground nowor.loto
ot Bobt; Iteavi»Jonthe ebutti by groundfermerly of Baron
Hurst and Co., and on tho wcatcy CTound noty or for-
merly of Richard W. Bowlby and Wm. Weaver. Being
tbe same premises which Robert B. Forten, sailmaker, by
indenture bearing date the ninth day of January,- * A. D.
1841. recorded in the office for recording deeds. for
tho city and county of Philadelphia, in deedbOokG. 8.,
No 25, page 134, tic., grantedand conveyed unto Francis
J. Moore, hia heirs and aeaigna forever t-and by aaid
Moore and wife, by deed datcaihe 3d day of November,
A. D. 1843,and recorded Inthe aaid records on tho 2d day
OfWaj?A. L) 1843, In deed book R. L.L.. No. 4, page 190,
conveyed unto Samuel J. Lewcllyn, now deceased,' and
devised by the said SamuelD. Lewdly* deceased, by his
laet Will and testament, which was duly proved and ap-
proved betore the Register for tho probate of willsin and
for the city and county of Philadelphia aforesaid, on the
ltth day ill Maxell, A D. 1868, unto the said Mary Q.Le-
W No^2.—DweHing, Shippen street. 'Also. "all that lot Of
around and thebrick meesuage thereon erected,' isitn»te
on the south Bido of Shippen street, 46feet 154 Inches oast
of Ninth street; containing in front on Shippen street 19
feet 1Q& Inches, and m depth 15 feet 3 inches. Bounded
on the wort by ground late of Maurice McNam&e, now of
Phillis Gordon, on the south by,ground Wte of Charles
Eizer. on tho eact by an alley 4 feet wide, left open by the
said CharlesBizer, loading into Shippen street; together
with the common use and privilege ofsaid 4 feet wide
alley leading into and from said Shippen street, as an
alley, passage and watercourse at all times forever; ana
also together with the common useand privilege of privy
situate upon the western line of said lot at all times
forever. Being thti same premises which Maurice
Mchamee, by indenture datea the 28th day of Juno, A.
D 1837. and recorded in the office for the recording of
deeds In said county, iu S, H. F.. No. 15, pago 410, Ac,,
conveyed in fee simpleto George Platt, to whom, with
his wife, it was afterwards, to wit, on the Bth day of
April A. D. 1839, by deed recorded in boqk G. S., N0.2,
page 301 ofsaid records, conveyed tofYancis J. Moore, by
whom, withhis wife, by deed dated Be*temqer 10.1841,
andrecorded inbook C». 8,. No. 30, page 450 oi said re-
cords. it was conveyed to said Samuel P. Bcweilyn, by

whom it was, in bis last will and lament, which was
proved and approved in tho office ef the Register of Wills,
on the 10th day of March. A. I>. 1858, devised to the said
M£7^rtlJD- de

jOOBluH MEGARY. Clerk O. G1,5 u
ISAAC MORTON, Administrator.

THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet

M ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.—ESTATE OF TIIOS.
L. WOOLSTON. deceased.—Thomas & Sons, Auc-
tionoCrs.—Mode’ll Three-story Brick Dwelling. No.-

771 North Twenty fourth street, t.olow Brown street
I’ur.oaitt to an order of the Orpham’Court forthe City and
County of Philadelphia, will be sold at pubUc sole; on
Tuesday,-June 23d, 1868, at 12o’clock, noon, at the Philo
dulpliia Exchange, the followingdeseribed'property. lato
of Thomas L. Woolston, deceased, viz., all that three-
story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Twenty foUrta street'6B feet south of Brown
etreet No. 771; the lot containing in front on Twenty,
fourth Btreet 16feet including on the northernmost sido
thereof half of an alley 2 feet in widthby 33 feet In depth,
left open for the accommodation of this and the adjoiniog
property to the i orth, and extending in depth 65 feet.
Bounded north partly by the northernmost molctv of the
said alley, and partly by premises now or lata of Thomas
L. Woolston. deceased, east by grouad now or lato of
‘j homos L.- Woolston. deceased, south bv messuage and
lot of ground nowor lato of Thomas L. woolston, dec’d,
and west by T wenty-fourthstreet aforesaid.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.' TACY F. WOOLSTON. Administratrix.
N.B.—The improvements are a threo story brick d well-

Imp,' with cwo-stety back building; has the modem con-
veniences.'

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
je31320 139 and 141 South Fourth street

—A ORPHANS’ COURT PEREMPTORY BALE.—E-fliujtateof George, Esher, dec’d —Thomas A Soon, Auc-
JKilltioneers.—Large and valuable Clay Lot 6 acres.
Ridge Road, norihweft of Miftllnstreet Pursuant to an
Alias Order of the Orphans’ Court for the City and
Countv ol Philadelphia, will he sold at public sale, on
Tuesday, June *9d. 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Phlla-
deiphiaExchange, the following described property, lato
of George Esher, deceased, viz.: .Ail that lot of ground,.
in the 28th Ward of the city of Philadelphia, begin-
ning at anoint on tho S. W. side of the Ridge road,
6016-100 perohcsN W. of Mifilln street; thence N. 36 deg.
69 niin., west, (along aald Ridge road) 6 44100 perches to
an angle or bend in said Ridge road: thence extending
further along said road north 27 deg. 6 min., west 13 48-100
perches to ground late of RobertPOllock; thonce by said
ground south 69 deg. 83 min., west 48 Bg-100 perches to a
corner; thence still oy said Pollock’s ground south 04 deg.
37 min,, east 24 27-100 perche9 to a point in tho lino of land
of Cbarleß Dingeo; thenco north 63 deg. 1 min, east 47
6100 perches to the place of beginning; containing 6
acres. 61 610perches. Tho whole tract subject to a lease
(for brick clay) of $360 per- annum, which expires on
March Ist, 1870. '

'
gar" Bala absolute. 1 ..Terms—Cash. $2OO to be paid at the time ofsale. '

Ry the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clark O. O.
WILLIAM ESHER, Administrator.
M. THOMAB A SONS, Auctioneers;

je3l3 20 189 and 141South Fourth street.

AVGTION SALES.

TAMES A. KREEMANTATJCTIONEEBj /

•I No. 422 WALNLT street.
REALESTATE BALE, JUNH 1U 1868.

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, nooxvat the .
Exchange, will include tho following— , * ■ •

83 ACRES and Improvements, River r*no, Holmesbarg,
is very pleasantly »ltuated«.quito near to tbe stations; haa
a tine view.of too water, Is nUh and healthy, adjaceutte
schools and churches. PJan. at 'the,store. Orphan#
Court Sate—Estate of HamitJov, dec'd.
• 2533 PINE BT.—A three-Btorj brick dwelling, lot 16by
100feet toKeen at. $24 ground rout per annum. Orphan#
Court Bale—Estate of John Clark dec'd.
.BPRUOE BT.-2 building lots, east of 35th at., Beventh

Ward, each£o by loofeet Ckar of incumbrance.
*o. 2513 GERMANTOWN ROAD.-A ttu ee-atory brick

; bouse,lot 36 by ISOfeet to Tyson at $45 ground rent per;
I annum. Orphans' Court Salt-Estate of Janic&Jioo)\ev%dic'd.

UO6 ST. JOHN ST.—Atwo'story frame mesauage.above
Greenat., lot 23by 100feet to Roue alley Clear of incum*
brance. Orphan# CourtßaU—JSetateof .Gottteib'tfchwie*
h*rt de#rt.I 816 Jb ORES OF LAND, being inRipley county. State of
Missouri, tbe wean half of aeotion 81, in township 26,
range I, Amonee's Salt tn Bankruptcy.

BuILDING LcTS, Carpenter at, weßtof,l6th at., 38 by,
76 feet $34'53groundrent per annum. Assignee's Sate,

2115 ARCH ST.—Modern four story brick dwelling,:
with b*ck buildings, lot 13 bj IU3 feet, with the modern
conveniences. Possession in September. Clear of' in*
eternbfance.' sBooomay remain.---

ISO 2 N. .SEVEN'iH JJT.- Genteel three-story brick
dwelling, in good, order, lot IS by BSLIeoc $5l ground,
rent finfnedtatepossession. .........

No 8921 WALNuT BT.— reai-
dence, three stories iu*h, with Mansard roof and double
back buildings, lot the modem conve-
niences »nd is in perfect order. Walnut fitreot U6Ofeet
wide. Occupancy with the deed. $7,600 may remain,. -

No. 2013'VINE ST.—Genteel threeatory brick residence,
with back buildings, lot l??* by 85 feet. Has the'modem
convenlerces and is in good rdpair.v poj’ies-
sioii. SaleAbsolute.

..A CLEAB. SIfOOTHBKIN AS» 'BEAU-

It removes black spots, pimples, moth .patches fad al
eruptions of the akin. \

IN THE SPUING MONTHS THESYS-
tom naturally undergoes a change, and HELM HOLD'S
HIGHLYCONCENTRATED BXT&uC V OF SARSAPA-
RILLA. is anassistant of tho greatest value.

YOUNGI,ABIES,BEWARE t

OF THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of Fate l'owdem and
Washes. 411such remedies doseup the ports of the skin,
and in a short time destroy the complexion. If yon would
bare a fresh, healthy and youthful appearance, OS9
SELUBOUTS EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

NOT-A FEW OF THE WORST BIS*
ORDERS that afflict mankind arise from corruption of
theblood. HELUBOLD'SIEXTRACTSARSAPARILLA
ia aremedy of tho utmost value.

HELIRBOMI’S EXTRACT SARSAPA-
RILLA cleanses andbenovatea the bloodinstills the vigor
ol health Into the system, and purges out thehumors that
maketdisease.

QUANTITY!' vs. QUALITY. HELM-
BOLD’B EXTROCT SARSAPARILLA The dose is
small Those who desire a largo quantityand large doses
of medicine ERR.

HELMBOLD’S CONCENTRATED EX-
TRACT SARSAPARILLA is the Great ptood Purifier.

HELMBOLD’S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extraci

SARSAPARILLA

ERADICATES ERUPTIVE AND ULCERATIVE DISEASES

OF THE

Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids, Soalp
and Skin, 1

Which bo disfigure the appearance, PURGMG tfieevil
effects of mercury and removing all taints, the remnants
of DISEASES, hereditary or otherwise, and Is taken by
atiiti.tr and CHILDREN with perfect SAFETY.

TWO TABLE-SPOONFULS of the Extractof.Barsapa-
tilla, added to apint of water. Is equal to the Lisbon Diet
nrink. and one bottle is eoual to a gallonof the Byrne of
Sarsaparilla. ortho decoctions asusually made.

ANINTERESTING LETTER Is published Inthe Med-
Ico-ChlrurglcalReview onthe Bnbject of tbe Extract of
Sarsaparilla in certain affections, by Benjamin Travers,
p, b. S-, Ac. Speaking ol those diseases, and diseases
arising from the excess of mercury, he states that no
remedy is equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla; its power
is extraordinary, more bo than any other drug. I am ac-

, quainted with. Itls. ln the strictest sense, a tonic with
thia Invaluable attribute, that It Isapplicable to estate of
the system so sunken, and yet so Irritable asrenmes other
substances of the tome class unavailable or Injurious.

HELMBOLD’S

Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla

Established upwards of 19 yean.

PREPARED BY

H. T. HELMBOLD

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

6BROADWAY,. Now York,

Bald byDruggists overywhoro.

Prlt»81 aspec hottia. or 6 for 88 B#

NEW CARPETS.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON ft CO.,

636 Chestnut Street,

Have opened NewCarpets, OR Cloth, Druggets, Canton
sind CocoaHatting,Rugs, Ac.

Wiltons, Brussels,

Velvets, Extra Tapestries.
The above are ourownPatterzu.

English Ingrains, Three Plys,
OilClothS, Druggets,

English Venetian,

Cocoa Matting,
Straw Mattinrf,

of ocr own mroßTATion imi ipiuno,

Somevery superior, aUof which we offer at lowestprioos.

JAMES H. ORNE, &ON&CO,,
Chestnut, below Seventh.

19 3mrpi ■

CANTON MATTING.
Oar OwnImportation Thia Springs

SOME VERY SUPERIOR -

8-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
WHITEAHD BED CHECK

STRAW MATTINGS.
JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

626 Chestnut St*, below Seventh;
ap92mrpi • ■ ■

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
‘ less than Original Cost ofImportation,.. ’

Bfic.PERYA.BD.

1.H.6ODSHALE&CO.
733 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, QhTcLOTHS, Ac.,
At liow Prices.

'

K H. GODSHAhtt. .. THSO. ». i WnED*B3BK»r.
~jag7-Bmrp ——'• ••

—-—

TO HEIST.
RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE. ON fORTUri-ri. JHStreet, West
t 0 ■ No. 60& tfanßom Streets

JLjh GERMANTOWN-TWO
"llTeastrp* . Insurauce o,mce. Germaatown.i

Ihi'.'i •'

* 'X.'. K . ■!

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE MHIGH VALLE¥ Bi»LBOAD COHPAITf

OFFERFOB SALEAT THEIP.OFFICE.
No. 303WaliratStreet, i

AT BISETY-FIYE PER CEBIT.,
One MUIIon Dollars of their Mortgage Bonds hearing

Interest at the rate of Bix per cent, per annnm,

Fiee from State and UnitedStates Taxes,
payableon the first days of Junoand December. ’

Bald Bonds are either Coupon; or Registered, and are
secured by mortgage on tbe railroad anabranches, the
rolling stock and tho franchises of the Company.

Theoutstanding Bonds of the Company duo in 1873will
be received in exchange for these Bonds, thus saving to
the holder#ol the oldtisne the amounttoßapjld for taxes.

j,i CHAMBEBLAIIT Seorotary.
lel Imrn} • a ■ j ■ ■ - - - _-. _ -

Fiactional Shares PennsylvaniaRailroad
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO„
No. 40 South Third Street.

mygistrp* ■
DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,
N E corner Fourth andRace Ste*

WHOLESALE DBUGGIBTB
AND

PATTCT MANUgACTUBEBS.

Offer to the trade or consumers. ?'.■ / ‘

Bure White Bead, Zinc White,
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

,

.Aytinta* Materials. &o.
Agents for the celebrated
“

VIEILLB HOSTitlilE SHOW-WHITE ZISC,
superior to anyother White Paint for Insidework, r-
"

wesollclt orders fromthose whowant ; ; ,

,4 ..
V

; i : ■ PURE PAINTS; ’
201and 203North Fourth Street,■ Northeastcomer of Race Street.

«piBtfn>s , ••. ; •

BEWING BHCHIIVE9.

1106. REMOVAL. -1106.
the (hreeb mnrFACTTBiSG Mure;

Have Remored theirWarerooms to
No. 1106 Oh.estn.iat Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY, SEWING MACHINE It ,
simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performingan a touching rangeand variety of work. It
will hem. fell, "stitch, braid. gather, cord, tuck, quilt.
embroider,Ac. . _

••

mvaivto WM. E. COOFEP. Agent.

BOnDKN'B BEEF TEA—HALF AN OUNCE GF THIS
extract will makea pint of excellent Beef Tea to a

few minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
B, BUS3IEK d> CO., 109 SouthDelaware avenue.l
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my37wf*m wafitSp

CAUrisTinusajw «in ciatisw.

1868. CABMSH 1868
GLEN EOHO MILLS,

Germantown, PHiladelpHia,

McCAILUM, CREASE & SLOAN
EeepectfuUy invite the attentionot

THE TRADE
to their Urge Stock of

CARPETINGS,
of their own and other Manufacture*.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
,j '' ‘Sir

From HlfiChestnutStreatt
TO

NO. 609 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where we are aorv opening.

AN IMMENSE TTEW STOCK
OF

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
Embracing all the Uteatand cholceit etytoi of

AXMINSTER, ROYAL WILTON, BRUSSELS,. TA.
PESTKY, VELVETS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS;_pA-
MASK, AND PALATINE VENETIANS; ALSO, ENG-
LIBH OIL CLOTHS,together will afoil Una of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and VEMM

TIANS.forHALLS and STAIRS, with extra bordera.

McOALLUM, GREASE & SLOAN.
mhtl-wa mamrpji ;

THOSE WHO BESIBE BRILLIANCY
OP COMPLEXION mustjpu Uy and enrich the, blood,
which HELMBOLD’SCONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA invariably does. Ask for Helmbotd'a.
Take no other. •

GENTJINEMEKRSCHAIJSIPIPES
• The success attending our‘method ot Introducing our Century brand has ejjcpuragedeui.toaae-ttia

Borne means to Induce consumers to tty the YACHT (JljjJß. SMOKING. .TOBACOt)* £xjt this brand
wo will pack daily, ' ■ ' ' ■ : '

INbIFFEitENT SACKS,
orders, which entitle each finder to ayenmoe Mccrschanm Pipe, carved after an original and appro*

Eriate,design. These pipes arc manufactured cxprestly for this purpose LyMcasrt. Kaldeabeego ft
on, who toe&'the first premium-at the. Paris Exposition) over alfcompetitors. , ......

■ V. I'C ■ 1
I.ORIILARIVS YACHT CLUBI SHOEING TOBACCO

is guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. It Is manufactured 1 from the best, bright Virginia aodi
Turkish Leaf, FROM WHICH THE NICOTINE IS EXTRACTED. It possesses noneof the bwl
taste so prcjudlcialto themajority of smoking tobacco, but is unsurpassed in quality and flavor.

Parties finding orders, by enclosing same to usproperly endorsed with their foil address, will re-
ceive the Pipesfrom Qur Store, comer CHAMBKKB and CENTRE Streets.

CENTURY TOBACCO.
We are constantly improving this brand; and its sales are daily increasing. r
Wc still continue to pack Money in: CENTURY TOBACCO as heretofore.

P. LOKILLARD,
16,18 and 20 CHAMBERS Street, New York,

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS.

B. A. VAN SCHAICK, General Agent,
16 Boulh FRONT Street, Philadelphia

new FUBLicmonm.

ONLY
1,000 LEFT OF THE 5,000

OF THE - ■
MUSIC ALBUMS,

BOUNB IN

GiltBioh Morocco, with Grilt Edges,
CONSISTING OF ,

OF TUB

Most Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

The Retail Priced which would be not leMttaa .

EIFTEEBT DOULABS,

GOULD’S PIANO STORE,
No. 993 Chestnut Street,

AXSOAT

Claxton’i Book Store, 50.1214 Cbeitnot 81.
Union Plano Company, 10I7:Walnut St.
Conrad Brothers, 50.1107 Chestnut St.■ leStf ■ v:- ■■ :■

~

•

WIU.BE PCBLiSHED JCNE JSt : ' ;THE LIFE OF BOJJ.SUriU* LUR COLFAX. By the
REV. A. V. MQOBE. of South Bend* Indiana. who wu—-
for t welvo year*.a* patlorand friend. In theeonSdenee of '
Mr. Coffax,ai;dbaahsda<&ersto.the tiles of the paper ,
published by Mr. Colfax for eighteen yean, and to tho
Cootreesional Globe; knows ail Jit* pait history and all
who have known himfrom boyhood. lie began thtt bio*
grsphv two or three yean ago, to that It Is not oneof thehurriedand ephemeral publications so common in elec-
tion years. Mr.Moore la a gentleman of tine t'lsnt and:
culture, and th ere ia no doubt that hm Biography of Col-
fax will be worthy of Its dUtingtiished subject.

TbefoUowingletterfrpmMr.Colfaxtothe Berv. A- Y.
Moore will explain itself:

M
. Wasjijj«;t<w, D. C.,May SO. 1883.

My Dear Mr, Moore;
M

' .
As tout prediction of a yea* ago lias been realized, I

have no further objection to year publishing any work,
more or less full of mylife, you may have prepared. As
youwerefor a dozenyetn a fellowtownsman of mine and
valued friend. 1suppose youknon*-ns mar h about my his-
tory the public would care about knowing; ana al*
though my engrossing duties here leave me no time to -
revise the manurcript, 1 have no fear thal yourwork will -

not be afaithfulone. • ;

%' >

’

EH COLFAX.
IUc.A.Y. Btoore,Soxdh Bend, -■

dccOTO volume of several hundred pages,.printed from
large typeand on tho finest paper, witty a portrait, on
steel,of Mr. Colfax, executed by one of. the (lest artists in
tbe coontry, from photographs taken of Mr. Coliax within
the last week; tho whole bound in clotii-in themwtlsub*
etantial manner* Pride- $1 w a copy. ■gSTßample copies will be sent to any address, soon as
ready, postagepaid, on receipt of the price of the woric.

WANTED.—Agents and Canvaiaew are „wanted Jn
everycounty, tows, and village in the United States and■ Canadas, to engagein getting up lists of subscribers to tu*s
work, which i* going to have a very large and unpreco-

Bookaelieiv, news agents, canvassers and all other*, are
solicited to order at once what'they may want of the
abovebook, so that tbetr orders may bo filled out of the
first edition. Address all letter* for any informationin
regard to the. work,and all orders, for any quantity you
may wish of it. Urge ©rsmall, to the Publishers,

, : B.PETEBSON ABBOTiiEBS,
503-2 t 308 Chestnut street, Philadelphia; Pa.
And they will receive Immediate and prompt attention

ruußcuik


